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HARRISBURG, Jan. 6, 1864,Editor Pittsburgh Post:—Aside fromthe organization of the Howie of Repre-sentatives nothing has been accomplished•The election of Hon, W. C. JOHNSON, ofCrawford, to the Speakership ofthe Househas somewhat inspired the Democracywith the hope that legislation, during the
present session at least, will be fairlytransacted. Mr. Jo aysox, is a high tonedpolitical opponent, whom all must respectthat have the ple smite of his acquaintance•Whilst he is zealously and devotedly at-tached to a party that we deem radicallywrong, none can attribute to him dishon-esty or impunity of purpose.

Mr. Eixxxofq:, of Huntingdon, whomthe Repoblicani have chosen for' ChiefClerk, :4 a clear-headed, affable, kind-hearted'gentlemen, of considerable legis.lative experience.
The Senate met this afternoon, SenatorPansy, refusing to vacate the Chair inconsequence of there being a tie-18Dem- I°crate to 16 Republicans. Several inef-fectual ballots for Speaker were had, after Iwhich that body adjourned until to•mor-row at 11 o'clock. The Democratic mom•bera made certain propositions to their 11opponents in order to effect an organize Ition immediately, but all to no purpose.These overtures will be made public to-morrow. It is difficult, at this time, to 11foreshadow the result of this politicalblockade. It is safe to predict, however,that without some sort of compromise no 11organization can be obtained.Just now there is little of importance

to communicate to you. I will endeavorfrom time to time during the present see-sion to give your readers a fair and impar-tial. history of events, together with suchgossip es may be of interest.The canvass for State Treasurer, amongthe Philadelphia Republicans has becomequite animated. Thus far I hear of butthree candidates—Hon. HENRY D. MOORE,WILLIAM HAMM, and WILLIAM KEMBLE—-aII of Philadelphia. The first named gentleman was the predecessor of Mr. AIc -GRATH, the present popular and efficientincumbent, and proved himself to be afaithful custodian of the people's money.It seems to be very generally concededthat Mr. MOORE, will barn but littletrouble in securing this position.
From present appearances, legislationfor the oil region will consume a greaterportion of the time than any other interest. Already there is a large •'sprink-ling" of lobbyists on hand who will leavenothing undone to guarantee princelyfortunes to all who are verdant enough tobite. In my judgment many poor foolswho have been inveigled into some ofthese "wild•goose" eneculatione will Coonhave to cry aloud "standfrom under."'It is not my desire le depreciate this oilinterest; neither would I do aught to retard any enterprise having for its objectthe developing of the vast wealth of ourgood old Commonwealth• What I mostdesire ie to give a word of caution

E?dhIETT.
HARRISBCRG, Jan., 6, 1864.Editor Pittsburgh Post :—To-day noth-ing of importance has transpired in theHouse, aside from the election of the fol-lowing named gentlemen as officers .—A.W. BENEDICT, Chief Clerk ; JAMES C.Bsowiit Assistant Clerk ; JAMES &CRESS,Sergeant at-Arms; J. F. McJorisric, Door-keeper ; JAMES C. STI-RDIYANT, Messen-ger; R. W. STEWART, Postmaster.The dead lock in the Senate has causedquite a commotion among the Republi•cans. Whilst they assert that the Demo-crats are taking the advantage of the ab•

Settee of Senator WHITE, who was takenprisoner when nobly battling for his coon
try, they seem to forget that, by liberal anLion upon their part, whereby they needbut sacrifice a few petty offices, the wholeorganization can be satisfactorily success-fuL They have boldly asserted, that or-ally and through their organs, that HARRYWM/Teti resignation has been clandestine.ly brought on from Richmond. If this beso, his friends have been grossly culpablein not causing a new election to be held.They also contend that the democracy arethwarting the will of the people, as ex-prtssed at the late election. In contra-distinction to this, are they not aware thatthere are several Republican Senatorsnow representing Democratic districts ?I base this allegation solely in accordancewith the result of the last election. Onthe other hand there is not one Demo•cratio Senator upon the floor who repre-sents a Republican district.
Then again, if these freedom-shriekers

are sincere in their croakings over thehardships now being endured by SenatorWHITE, why do they not put into practicewhat they preach—that is that an imme-diate organization will secure therelease ofthat gentleman. When you come to take ahumane and comprehensive view of thecase, are not the political friends cf Senator WRITS basely profeesing sympaty for a"poor soldier whose" comforts and inter.
ests they are willing to make •subservientto those of a few place•hunt.ers ?

The insinuation of Sena tor LOWRY, thatJEFFERSON DAvi s holds WHITE as a prixoner with a view of strengthening thehands of the Democrats, is simply sodastardly ridiculous as to require no noticeby any one claiming common decency.
The Senate met this morning, and afterthe reading of several hills in place, Sena.

tor LOWHY submitted the following :

Warnses, The Union men in the Senate ofPennsylvania were in clear maiority until ono oftheir number, Major ff ay Warrit, Senatorfrom Indiana, wascaptured by our oommon ene-my; toerefore.Resolved, That the patriotism ofHASS Y Warneshalt not be taken advantage of to prevent theoomplete ereantaatiou of this body, but that theSpeaker elected at the close of the session of 18o'3be recognised as the duly eleotel sneakerof thettsmate until such time as senator WEITICshall be released from captivity or a snoceasorbe elected Irani b is Cenatonal districtat whichlime it would be proper fcr too present Speakerto maize and that a new election for Speaker beheld then.
The Senate refused to proceed to a eecand reading and consideration of the resolution by a vote of 16 to 16.
Mr. Conrail. offered the following rescaution :

Resolved.. That the Senate having repeatedlydecided by iseClot not to change the Speaker, itthe session.
will now prooeed with the .oydinarY badness of

The Senate refused to proceed to asecond reading and consideration of theresolugcnchi a vote of 16 yeas to 16 nays.Mr. Low= offered the following reso-lution :

gallant services and itioriona victories resultingin the ilbe•ation of thefaithful Ttnion people ofBast Tevnessee from a military despotism moreeaaing than ever was that of Great Britain.
The Senate refused to read the resolu-tion a second time by a vote of 16 ayes to16 nays.

On motion of Mr. REILLY, the Senateproceeded to a ballot for Speaker, thevote beingithe same as yesterday, 16 forCLYMER and 16 fer PENNY.
Several subsequent ballots were takenwith the same result.
The Senate entered into a lengthy die.:mission with reference to the pending po.litical blockade, which was participa:.by MElljerS. CLYMER, WALLACE, TURRELL,Downy, CHAMPNEYS, FLicatmaro, and Mc—CANDLESS, but without advancing a stepfarther towards securing an organization.The written proposition which theDemocrats made to the Republicans to-wards effecting a compromise was madepublic to day by Mr. Dumas in the courseof debate. It was simply to give our op-ponents the Speaker and then alternatethroughout the entire list of officers.Against this honorable and fair proposi•tion the Republicans turned a deaf ear.In the course of the entire debate, uponevery question and upon every argument,the Democratic side of the Senate cameoff triumphantly.

If the public interest must be neglected,it is now palpable to every observing mindthat the skirts of the Democracy are clean,and that the whole blame is clearly uponthe Republicans.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Gas Again.

We thought our troubles with the gaswere at an end. Not so, however. Lastevening we were again in total dm-knees,and had to fall back upon the primitivemanner of "lighting up" by calling to ouraid "tallow dips." The "gas man"promises to make all things right today.So mote it be.
The Arsenal Explosion.

7'o the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicin-ity:—The committee appointed by a meet-ing of the citizens of Pittsburgh to have aproper monument erected over the unre-cognized remains of those killed by theexplosion at the Allegheny Arsenal, feel itproper that the subject should be againlaid before this community.Two thousand dollars being the semthought necessary to erect a suitablemonument, the committee were led tothink that amount would be unsolicitablycontributed; the more especially as theterrible nature of the calamity seemed tohave aroused the warmest sympathy of thepublic. Influenced by a general expres-sion of thatesympatity, and personal inti-mations of intentions to contribute, thecommittee opened a subscription bock forthe receiving of contributions, which wasleft at the Custom House. This actionwas made public through an appeal to theci:izene. But few persons responded andan e:oreuirly small sum was subecribed.Since then thn committee have tried per-Eiol7ll 6.Lliciterions,but nave been so coollyreceived that they feel unwilling to makefurther efforts in that way. Tee generalresponse being that "while wilting to givefur the support of the living they did notfeel called upon to contribute their moneyto commemorate in marble this particularcatastrophe a, contra distinguished fromothers.terrible in their character and agon-izing in their individualties of almostmonthly occurrerces. To this response,the committee would suggest, that, interred in one common grave are the remains'of forty individuals whose mangled formswere mutilated and charred beyonthrecogloon. In that grave nearly two scorehouseholds fondly think are lying thebodies of those, wno, going forth with thentcrni•g sun. to the nerdous labor, thatwas to earn rood for those at home, nevermore returned ; nor did the tearful eyes ofbereaved parents again linger in affectionupon their features. A ghastly, sorrow•full, heap of unrecognisable fragments ofhumanity was all Liver which the strickenhearts could utter the irrepressible moanof affliction, and stay the bitter tsarof sudden torment. N3t to Sep.orate graces rear) those re--mains borne ; beside which sorrowingfriends con Id grieve and expend those to-kens of Lffection we ell love to bestowupon the last resting place of our dead.One general Sepulchre received the deadof forty households; and the survivorsbowed their heads beside this commongrave, in the agony cf their bereavement,feeling that for them there could not bethe sacred privacy of Berm-ate interments:that even the sad pleasure of erecting somelittle stone to mark the last resting placeof their " loved and lost,— must be deniedthem.

A 8 I write both parties are holding can•cusses, bat with what result I have beenunable to ascertain. It is to be hoped,however, that our opponents will see thefolly of persisting in their factious courseand come to some honorable compromise.
EMMETT. •

Amusements.
IITTSBURGH THEATRE.Lessee and Manager Wlt, HarmsRace.Treasurer °TIMINGTON.Last night of the New PantomEms.uwing to the succees which gyeeted the comedyof the "School ofReform' on its last represents.[ions it will be r ,pested this evening.THIS BVENINU, the great comedy ofThe School of Reform.Tyke . G. S. KamaFerrnont

Mrs. Fermont C. Lovcday
EberlieTo conclude withLittle Goody lisro Shoes; or Who Kill-e.Little Goody

d Cook Robin .

Clown —Annie Hyatt
Mr. KardPantaloon J.Harlequin, by a Gentleman engaged for the

Ogden
casion.co-Friday,Benefit of Mr. 0. Loveday.
EDIT FSBIIEGII THEATRE .-1111—.AL CRAB. LOVLtDAY bogs to announce to thepublic that hisBENEFIT is fixed for FRIDAYNEXT. Jan., Bth. Tnree splendid pioccu—THEFAST MEN OF THE OLDEN TIME, ScreenScone from the SahlOOL FOR SCANDAL andthe EATON BOY, td

CONCERT HALL.

Gottschalk and Brignoli!
Two Grand Combination Performances

ON
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

JANUARY, /3 and I.

Rooklitv ghe 'saga& 'Plat the thooke of theloyal pftz PgraohnikiiiiAre doeend heretotendasa UtILAWy: sad the oakenandsoldigowft ww/lOisAir the aeries of

MAX STRARCSCII
Has the honor to announce that he has succeededin making. arrant ements with the lot owing con-stellation of Musical celebrities:Di'LLE ANGELINE COBBLER,the celebrated Prima Derma. from the NewYork.Boston and Philadelphia Aoadelnies of Mask.SIG. BRIGNOLI, the greatest Tenor inAmerica.
SIG. CARLO;PATH, the ytuog end w-en ted Violinist, (broi her of A delin a and CarlottaPatti
E. M. GOTTA( MAXIE, the grea'est livingPianist, and
MR. V. DE HAM, the distinguit,hed Plan-ieL has kindly consented to assist Mr. liott,chalkon these occasions.Musical Director and Conductor._ S. BEHRENBatrdmietion.may uding Reserved Beats OnoDollar. eats may be seatred for either of thetwo nights, at the Music Store cf C. C. Mellor,commer ring OD Monday, at 9a. 111. Doors openat 7d: Concert commences at 8 o'clock.lan7-tf

Garibaldi Panorama.
THIS CELEBRATED WORK OF1 art contains

-40 VIEWS.
It will be exhibited for a few days only

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
Commenoing on

MONDAY EVENING, JAN, 4TH, 1861.
A lecture will be given each evening by Mr. A.BEN Ford).
Prioe ofadmistion 25 cents, Doors openo'clock: Exhibition to oomusence at 5.4,' before 8o'clock.

jaul

THE GREAT PICTIISE.

I Jame(' Williams' Celebrated
PANORAMA of the BIBLE,AT C LIC A.LI,
For a short time only, commencing MONDAY.January 4th. 1881. Exhibition each evening al'&5 o'clock. A 1 a r n Wednesday and Saturday,at 3v. m. Tickets 25 cents. Children under tenYears old 15 cents . de29-tf

SliflTH_PARK & CO.Ninth Ward F'ounclry
PITTBURAH.Warehouse. No. /49First and 10 Second Ms.Manufacturers ,of all sizes and descriptions ofCoal OilRetorts andkWh, Gas and Water pipes.Bad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon BUN, SeelMouldsPunier, Mangan; and Couplings.Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop at -tatted tothefoundry, all necessaryfittingwill be carefullyattended to. o2l:lyclitzw
pASSAGE

It would seem but little to erect overthat gravo such a memorial as should, byits inscribed names, give to those bereavedfamilies the right to say, "here rest ourdead ; the lettering on this marble blockauthorizes us to here place such tokens ofour affection as give expression to our
The Committee aro fully impressedthat there are a sufficient number of per.sons in this community who Rill cheerfully contribute to the cost of the proposedmonument, and who desire to do so, tosecure the necessary funds. They do not,however, feel called upon to endure themany rebuffs incident to a canvass of theentire population to find those who aredesirous of assisting in, perhaps not anan act of necessity, but certainly a gratefulact of relationship in a common human;•ty, and one of those general expressitonsof sympathy with the bereavement of othare, that in such instances of wide-spreadcalamity, is the tender " touch of naturethat makes us all akin."

The Committee have, therefore, replacedthe book of subscriptions for this object,with C. W. Batchelor, esq., at the CustomHouse, where their fellow citizens are re-quested to call and subscribe towards thissurely commendable and unselfish object.Stating that the amount sofarsubscribedamounts to two hundred and fifty dollars;we are, very respectfully,
TROLLS M, Rows, 1JOSIAH KING,
C. W. BATCHELOR. } CornGEO. El THURSTON, ILoans P. BARR. j
---GRAND CONCERT. —We are pleased toeform our readers, and the musical pub-lic particularly, that arrangements havebeen made ly the manager of the Gotta..chalk and Brignoli concert to give us twoof their operatic and instrumental concernson Wednesday and Friday, the 13th and15th inst., at Concert Hall. It is scarcelynecessary to speak ofour charming pianistGottechalk, who, as an artist and compos-er, has attained a world-wide reputation.The sweet warbler, Brignoli, is ever wel-come, especially to our ladies. Of Mlle.Cordier we can say but little, as we havenever heard her; but, judging from thepraise bestowed upon her by our easterncities, she merits to rank with the aboveartists. Add to this Signor Patti, a tal-ented violinist, and a brother of Carlottaand A delina Patti ; besides all this weshall hear in the way of native talent, Mr,V. DeHam, who will assist Mr. Gottschalkin his dnetta and trios. We predict forthe above artists crowded houses, andregret that they only give us two concertswhen they gave six to eight in Cincinnatiand Chicago, and we certainly rank equalin musical talent and ability with these

JOSEPH IdETER

EPP MERINOS,

SCOTCII PLAIDS,

FLANNELS

oc2B-3m -eod

FROM THE "OLD COUNTRY."LOWER THAN THE LOWEST!The underaow_ prepared to bring outpaasengers bFEIST CLASS MAIL STE 41d-CRSdirectfrom Liverpool,Glaagow.Lon dondsr ryoar Galway to New York or Pittsburgh. SEVENDOLLARS lower than any other agent here.Call and get the rates and be convinced. Oursteamers sail every week, and parse:tsars areSound in everything. Parties having businesswith the undersigned will find him from 8a. in6 D. m., dai,y at the Chronicle Ofßce, and from7 111 the evening till 9 at his OFIrICE. No. 66SMITuNIELD STREET, between Diamond et.,and Fourtli. D. O'NEIL.Agent for the "Galway " the -Liverpool andLondonderry." and the "Oilasgow and New York"lines of eteamers and ' Washington Line" ofSailingPackets. 3ans-cod
OIISE FOR SALE.-

No. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward.
ltuTeelisoneo'thrtnvVvrddeabrshncaBinle:i.Riel:ed.tram Elm to Congress street, The house is a twostory brick, containing six rooms, besides bathroom, wash house, bake house and light dry cel-lar and pantry. Tbe: 0 ia a nlcolf paved jezgeYard- and a brisk stable frontieg on Congress st.the house supplied with gar, hot and acid water;hal. painted and grained: parlor nicely finishedwith marblemantles; PrOperty all in good con-dition. Price, $4,000. Terms--$2.000 In handand the balance in two years. For farther per-tioulars inquire at the premises. ' delB dtf
ESERABLE CITTOWELLING FOR8.11.F.—N0. 159Roblisonstreet. Allegheny.(between Federal and baudnillry streets.) beinga two at rind briok hones, Containing ten rooms,with all the modern conwenistelea—marbleman-tles, gas, range with hot and cold water, bathroom, die., lot 22 by 1101aet. For terms, le.,inq ire of D.GREGG& CO.,de3l-tt 99 Weed et., Pittsburgh.-

tALIIABLE FARM( FOB ISALE-411.-
miles naiad tat Larimees Sintican. P. R. R.. 20east Pittsburgh. cullgiWgg urta.w itn stone holm* and tank barn thereon. 25 WMare excellent bottom land, and the balanceaboundsthcoal and limeabme, opal pit isopara lon. Poaseasion riven April Ist.1844. For farther particulars. inquire of WM.WILSON. atLula:Lees Station or

RoJanbltdir3tw Jacksonville.
CIDER-41 1.4 11114EUP or o gamCIDER-Just • Audio'.tale bytmore

meets.

PASSAGE FROM THE "OLD COLETISIY".-We take pleasure in calla:lcy the attentionof oar readers t 3 the advertisement of Mr.D. O'Neil, in another column. Mr.O'Neil is agent for the "Galway," "Liv-erpool and Londonderry" and "Glasgowend New York" lines of steamers, and"Wruibington Lines" of sailing packets,and is prepared to bring out passengersdireqt from Liverpool, Glasgow, London-derd, or Galway to NewYorkPittburghseven dollars lower than any otheragent in the city. This is a strong asser-tion ; but Mr. O'Neil so states in his ad-vertisement, and we lterWiffidifollih.#illmake his Word good. See his wain an•the; column. •

CONOART.—Gottschtili and
give a grand, concert in Wheeling onWharadarevening, the kith inst.

TffEcl PITTSVCRGR PORTi IrtitiDAY isontaltot ITANVAWILL CONGRESS POSTPONE THE Doerr ?

—Tbe President has addresaed a shortmessage to Congress in which he advisesa reconsideration of the law paying a•bounty of $BOO to veteran volunteers np totin sth of January, earnestly recom mend •ing that the time be extended to FebruaryIst. To this message orb appended thearguments from the Secretary of Warshow lug that the people prefer the volun-tary system of raising troops, and thatveterans, even when paid a bounty, are acheaper and better force than raw recruitsor drafted men. A communication fromthe provost marshal represents the en•couraging success of the volunteer plan, asuccess only to be checked by the presentlimit of time allowing bounty. Underthese circumstances, Congress will nothesitate to approve the Presidents sugges-tion, and the draft will be nostponed, wetrust, beyond recall, by the success ofvolunteering under bounty. In this resuit the Government and the country willbe fortenate.
Goon BY GooDY.—ln consequence ofprevious engagements, the Managerof -the Pittsburgh Theatre was rquct-antly compelled to withdraw tho immense.ly successful pantomime of Little GoodyTwo Shoes on Thursday evening. It is arare circumstance that any piece, in thesmoky City will draw over a night or two,three evenings usually being the limit,and yet on Thursday, the seventh night ofits rept esentatior, it was as vociferouslyencored as upon its first production. Et-tie Henderson (who comes from the beatpantomime talent in the country) has rea-son to be proud of Little Goody TwoShoes. We regret that Little Goody underthe surveillance of Ettie Henderson couldnot appear at some Theatre more metro-politan in its character than the Pitts-burgh Old Drury.

TELEGRAPH,TO THE DAILY POST,

BY"

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

ABSTRACT OF GOVERNOR
CURTIN'S MESSAGE.

From Washington CIO

BISHOP HUGHES' FUNERAL

FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Vid'AIIN OTOS CITY, J anuary B.House.—Mr. O'Neill, of Pa , has beenappointed a member of the Select Com-mittee on the bankrupt law in place ofMr. Kelley, of Pa., excused.The Speaker appointed the followingnamed gentlemen on the select committeeto inquire into the expediency of buildinga new railroad between Washington andNew York. for postal and other purposes:Messrs. Brandagee, of Conn., Alley, ofMass.. Randall, of Pa , Farnsworth, of111., Brooks, of N. Y., Garfield, of Ohio,Webster, of Md , Voorhees, of Ind., andSloan, of Wisconsin. •
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill for theconsolidation of the statues of the UnitedStates. Referred to the Committeeon theJudiciary.
Mr. Spaulding of Ohio, introduced abillto exempt from the payment of postagecommunications from soldiers and aid jsocieties. Referred to the Post OfficeCommittee.
Mr. Blair, of Maine, offered a resolution,which lies over, directing the Secretary ofthe Treasury to ascertain and report theamounts of debt incurred by the severalStates in their efforts to suppress insurrec-tion, and declaring, as the judgment ofthe House, that all such debts should ulti Imately be assumed and liquidated by thegeneral government,Mr. Baldwin, of Massachusetts, offereda preamble setting forth that as organizedtreason, having its headquarters at Rich-mond, exists, in defiant violation of theNational Constitution, and has no claimtobe treated otherwise than as outlaws,therefore be it Resolved, That any propo•eition of negotiation with the rebels oughtto be rfjected without hesitation or delay.The resolution was adopted—yeas 88,nays 21.

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, offered aresolution asking for a vigorous prosecu-tion of the war, bat, at the same time, forpeace, conciliation and compromise, sofar as was consistent with honor; and mostearnestly recommending the cooperationof the President and the Senate in sending commissioners to Richmond in orderthat the war may be brought to a close.On mouton of Mr. Stevens, of Pa., theresolution of Mr. Rorgers' was tabled—-yeas 77, nays 42.
The Consular and Diplomatic bill waspassed.
The House adjoarne,l till Monday.Senate.—Mr. Dixon, of Coni.ecticut,presented a memorial from a number ofministers of the gospel, asking that whendrafted they should be employed either asChaplains or in the hospital.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, present-ed the petition of Colonel T. W. Higgin-eon, praying for information as to the payof the colored troops. Also, a petitionfrom the privates in the regular army,asking for the same pay as is received bythe volunteers.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offered a resolution requesting the Secretary of War tofurnish 1.136 names and grade of officersin tire United States military service, nowstationed in and around Washington, whodraw comutation fee.On motion of Mr. Davis the Secretaryof War was requested to furnish the pa ,pers in reference to the exchange ofprisoners.

Mr. Howard of Wisconsin, offered a res•elution that the Committee on the Judie.iary, consider the pronriety of reportinga joint resolution of July 17th, 1862,which prohibited a forfeiture of real es-tate beyond the natural life of an offend-er. It was adopted.
The house bill for making appropria-tions for the Post Office Department forthe fiscal year was referred to the Com-niittee of Finance.
Mr. Howe offered a resolution request-ing the President of the United States tocall out a million of volunteers for ninetydays, to carry freedom to every captive inrebel prisons; that Gen. Grant be assignedto be command of the said troops. Refer-red to the Committee on M ilitary Affairs,arid ordered to be printed.The bill for the continuation of bountiesto volunteers was taken up, and, on mo-tien of Mr. Fessenden, was referred tothe Committee on Finance, with the tinderstanding that it should be early re-reported.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) moved to take upthe bill for enrolling the national forces.The Senate proceeded to act on theamendments of the Military Committee,which were all adopted save section 20,respecting the $BOO commutation clause,which will be considered after the privateamendments are offered.Mr. Davis opposed the 4th section ofthe enrollment act. He desired that theSecretary of War had power to remit anyportion of the veteran soldiers' time, andcalled it an act of injustice to the country.The veterans had stipulated for the termof three years

SA Sleet. Feiss.— The Bostonianshave realized $140,000 from their SanitaryFair recently held there. The CincinnatiFair is yielding at the rate of $3,000 to10 000 per day. At Rochester a tair wasrecently held which realized a heavy snm.The Buffalonians intend to hold a mate-mouth Fair commencing on the 22d ofFebruary. The Chicago Fair has yielded$75,000, inetead of $60,000, as heretoforereported. The receipts from SanitaryFairs the next three months will probablybe over a million of dollars..Can we of Pittsburgh not get up a Sarii•Cary Fair on a large scale 7 If one shouldbe determined upon, and the matter becommitted to proper hands, it would beeaccessful beyond a doubt.
TOE COLDE3T DA Y. --Yesterday morningwas the coldest of the season. The mercure in the thermometer stood at six degreen below zero. Elydrauts, which forsome days past hare I een rather irregularin their habits, will now, it is presumed,go on a regular " bust," The plumbersdo not care, however, which is proof ofthe old adage : `• It is an ill wind thatblows nobody any good."
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PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
. WAREHOUSE. laSSMITHFIELD ST..

Between 6th et.. and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.
/TITOICT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for all disease: ot theBladder and Kidneys,

teingmade upon scientific prinoiple‘ from thebeet.diuretiel ku awn, J o the mud cal professionit is ct..ifidentJyrecommended.
PRICB, 75 CENTio

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
63 3IARRET STREET,

(1..30 And by Druggis t atillerkilY.

AND WINTER DRY GOODS
All Descriptions Nov Opening

M. MENTZER'S.
,

94 3IARRET STREET,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS

POPLINS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

M. NEENTZER,
94 Marketet

/.) .

/
Mr. Wilson replied, that he was ninetered in for three years, unless sooner diecharged.

Corner of Penn and at. Clair streetsPittsburgh, Pa,
MIELE
1. LAR accesef GESTulB USINESSMilCHEAPEST. ANDmod P

LSGE in the United States. S COL-
AltilvStudente can enterand review at any time.CLSCUL AltS containing fall information sentPUN ofchar ag to any address. on application tothe Princip JENKLNS .iSMITH,a e7-lawd.4w Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Sen4e agreed to take up the $3OOclause of the enrollment act to-morrow.Mr. Sumner presented a substitute forthe clause.
PIIILADHLITIA, Jan. 7.—The message ofGovernor Curtin will be transmitted to theLegislature to day. We are indebted tothe Evening Bulletin for the followingabstract The Governor, after alluding tothe moral and material blessings which theAlmighty has bestowed upon tis duringthe last year, proceeds to the considerationof the financial condition of the State.The total indebtedness-amounts to $39,-600 000. Hitherto the State has paid itsinterest in coin or its equivalent, butthe Governor recommends the careful andimmediate consideration of the Legislatureto the subject, and expresses the opinionthat the Commonwealth will have fulfilledher obligations by providing for the pay-ment of the interest in the currency of theGovernment. He deems the policy ofpaying coin to foreign and currency to do-mean° loan holders, as wholly unwise andfounded on no legitimate principle. Amongother financial recommendations, is thetaxon the gross recepts of allrailroads,,canalsand mining companies.

Alluding to the recent invasion of ourState, the Governor returns thanks toNew York and New Jersey for theirprompt assistance, and invites the atten-tion of the Legislature to the deplorablecondition of the loyal people of East Ten-nessee. He renews his recommendation .
for the revision of the militia laws, and
trusts that if a reasonable time be allowed '

the State's quota will be filled by volun-
teers. The State has already ent twohundred and seventy-seven thousand fourhundred and nine men to the field tor
general and special service.

The Governor concludes as follows :
"That this unnatural rebellion may bespeedily and effectually crushed, We lie allunder the obligation of the one paremountduty, that of vigorously supportingour Cloveriuneat in its measures to that

ZS.DIIIINLSTRATOIL'S NOTICE.—LET-tars of Admini,tration having been grantedto the undersigned upon the estate of Col. JamesB. Childs, late ofAllegheny county, Pa., deceas-ed, all POTOOD/1 indebted to sold estate arerequest-add to make payment to the undersigned, and
sent
those having claims against. said estate wW pre-them, properly authenticated, toCIIARLBB ii.IIOWE, Adrer.At Office of Hussy. Wells & Cocorner of ifaridson and Pike streets:Or to IifITCHEL PA LISIER, Attorneys,de3rlawsw N0.87 Fifth st.Pittsburgh.

I u.77-6mwsltd

A.._.____________.114111:INISTItATOW'S iii AL E ,—B I'virtue • fan order of the Orphans' Court forthe County of Allegheny,. dated, Deo. 26th, 1863,the subscriber will expose toPublic sale, and sellto the highest and best bide er. on FftIDAY, the221 day of January,1864, between the hours of2and 4 n. m.. on the prsmbscs. all that certainpiece ofground, embracing parts oflots number-ed 68. 69 and 70 in John Brown's plan of lots inthe Borough of lfa,t Ihrmingham. County of Al-legheny. bounded and deas nbed aa follows, tow,t: Beginning on the wash ornly line of Wash-ington street at the corner of analley. 24 ft. wiacthenoo along Washington st rest soutbwardly 40ft. thence ti a tine paralle I
lia
with flocafealley 73 ft. 6 inohea to the e oNo. 67.noithwardly 40 ft to the af ores ddalley; thencealong said alley eastward/3, 73 ft. 6 inches to thewhichf beginning. being the aameplece of giroundwas conveyed to Henry Brock:metier, byJohn Prown and wife. by (bud dated Oct. 214.1853. Terms ofsale—cash.

te4-Itd6mw

W M.El :AGE/KANN.Administrate!' ofthe estate ofde3l-ltd4t2tw Henry Brociltmeder, deceased,
IpXECITTOWS NeIr(m—wirmaras.se24 letters testamentialf ore- the estateefJohnMelee.Melee. deceased. late ofAP Cadles, townehie.Allethen7 coantY. Pa-. haV2ssek_ panted to thesubscriber& Anperiwigs ) lama to sald estate'old make Inunedute parnenth. and thosetis.dintate will present the MMO-thziplitantift .Wfor 8E4 142n5/tatothluirr: 'AM ed. •AMIRIA. BSON.„.

. ~ .n.r MoGIRIL~;

ZEzeoutonr..._.
,hf'CuoIninum#, ggsr. re 1803.

89 18#4111
end. To the full extent of my official andindividual ability, it shall be supported,and I heartily rely on your co—operation.I am ready for allproper measures tostrengthen its arms, to encourage its up-holders, to stimulate the public liberalityto themselves and their families, the menwho give to is their personal service, andin every mode to invigorate its action."We are fighting the great baitle ofGod, of truth, of right, of liberty. TheAlmighty has no attribute that can favoroar savage and degenerate enemies. Nopeople can submit to territorial dismem-berment without becoming contemptiblein its own eyes and in those of the, world.Bat it is not only against territorial dis-memberment that we are struggling, butagainst the destruction of the very ground.work of our whole political system."The ultimate question truly at issue isthe possibility of the permanent existenceof a powertal Republic. That is the ques-tion to be now solved, and by the bless—-ings of God we mean that it shall not beoar fault if it be not solved favorably.We have, daring the past year, mademighty strides towards such a solution,and to all human appearance we approachits completion, bat whatever reverses mayhappen, whatever blood and treasure maybe necessary, there will remain the inexo•rable determination of our people to fightoat this thing to the end, to preserve andperpetuate this Union. They have sworn,that not one star shall be raft from theconstellation, nor its clustered brightnessbe dimmed by treason and savagery, andthey will keep their .oaths.(Signed,) A. G. CURTIN

IF NEW YORE, Jan. 7.—The late ArchbishopHughes was buried to—day from St. Pa.trick's Church. High Mass was celebra-ted over the remains of the distinguishedprelate by Bishop Simon, of Buff&lo•Bishop McClosky pronounced the funeraldiscourse. Hundreds of the Catholicclergy was present and the Cathedral wascrowded to its utmost limits. After tEeceremonies the body was interred in thetomb under the Cathedral with impressivereligions exercises. De!egatious of bothbranches of the city government, from allCatholic charitable and religions societiesand many distinguished persons from allparts of the United States. were present.Places of business of a number of persons,3£ Catholic faith, was closed during theceremonies.
-

FonTams 1101111.°r, January 6.—JosephRowers and Brassard of the New YorkMALEntedrifles escaped from the Yorktownjail, on the night of Dec., 29, 1863. Theformer was captured by our pickets aboveYorktown, and the latter came in andgave himself up last evening, saying hehad been out on a raid. The Englishgunboat Nimble' arrived in HamptonRoads this forenoon; also, a Frenchsloop of-war.

WASEMIGTON, Jan. 7.—An importantdecision was made by the Gen. Land Office today, involving the title of the cityof Red Bluff, Tamaba county, California,in which Granville Doll was claimant, andthe citizensof Red Bluff contestants, beingan appealed case from the register of theNorthern Dis•r;c; of that State. The de-cision is adverse to claimant Doll. Thesite embraces one hundred and sixty acresof land, with several millions of dollars inimprovements.

WasnixoTolv, Jan. 7.—lt is understoodthat Gen. Heinizleman is to be given dcommand in Texas.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBITTERS.
THE GREATEST NERVLNE EVERDISCO vERED—TH E (.4RE TE.STNIC EVER DISCOVERED—THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDEseo VEILED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.
4S A NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation ofthe stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,Unions, Morphia. Arsenic Tobacco, etc., eta. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants, so. In Headache, Nera-r, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a New ine.
Ay A 'CONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the aopetito. corrects liverderangeme ate, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and (frowziness, a,..d britglaperfect health tothe Dyspep tio.AS AN A.LTERATIVE. The blood. the lifeofthe body. is derived from the food we digest.Bow important. then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly ezecuted, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pore blood is svadthebody, and Illotches. Fimple_s, Totter, sipelaOld Sores. Mercurial and Venetia( Ta{nts, andother diseases arising from impure Wood, s.ap-nesr. Use Dr. Cutter's Engdsh Bitters antlYouwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,Procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents._

N. VAN BIEL, 118N. Second street,(American Manufactunng Agent) Philada,TORRENCE ts McGARR, hasemts,Corner of Fourth and Marketsts., Plasburgb.For sale by all respectable Druggists.octlS-ly

NOTICEEXECUTOR'S.11VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TEAT.I.N letters testamentary have bee% granted onthe estate of James leit.‘nney, decd, late ofRitz beth, Allegheny co., Pa., to the under's geed.All persons knowing themselves indebtedto saidestate are requested to make immediate paY-ment, and th ose having claims will present themduly authenticatedfor settlement.ROBT. Ark INNEY' Excento224JOHN WKINN fElizabeth tp„ Allegheny county. Pa,.nob-ittin6tw

NOTICE.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYiven, that application will be made by"The Bank of Pittsburgh," (located in the cityofPittsburgh. Pa.,) to the Legislature at its nextsession, for a renewal of the Charter of saidBank, with the existing capital of Twelve Rtm-dred Thousand Dollars.
JOHN GRAHAM.Preside:mt.

FOR SALE—I BOW OFFER FORsale until the first of Mah 1864, a smallfarm of 49 acres. 2 roods and 15 perches. Etriotmeasure• situated on the waters ofRobison Run,and underlaid with atone coal and convenient toRailroad. Enquire of N. Barclay on the prem-ises, or address
N.BARCLAYNoblegown.

IVAITICE.—EAN OFF FR,4.11 subscriber, in ticott township. Alleghenycounty. IITON, who was my apprentice.I hereby notify the publio nog to lt.rbor or trusthim on my account. big cents reward and nocharges pad. • JNu. BUTTON.nol9.lt4A3tw

5T111 ,41r.--Wm TO THS PLANTA.on of the subscriber. living in Indianatoten-ship, onor about the 2Ath day of November last, a
Large Dark Red Ball,

With a small white spat underhis belly, and widehorns. The owner m desired to coma forwardprove property, Par charges and take him awayor he will be disposed ofaccording to lawdal.s-ltd/t3tw DANIEL BWAkEY.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'PRESE TS.—

DRESS GOODS of thelatest styles.

CLOAKS. SACQURS, &RAWLS, FURS ofevery kind and a variety ofother goods. All willbo offered cheap, to afford aff to_pnrchase. atBOR'S,26.9dJ L
Market street,between kb and the Diamond: I

A GENTS WANTED.-332 posiTivE.LY MADE FROM 20 OENTti—somethingLigently needed by even. person. 10 samplesesst free by inglt2e greats that retails f M. byIL L. lirobOOT :".44thaus Square,rutsea-Itd./15nw

ROLL BUTTER,—
bos trial' Roll Butter,2 tubs

Just received and for Bale by •
FETZ fr. AIIMSTRON6.earner Idavirot and First streets.

92Uart wax PITIZOINASEw, two story brick. dwallbnhove and lot ofgroundonElmet. A 1 toCuIEBERT & 80118.51 larketat.
PPLER-409BARRELS OFCHOICERUcifiETFr—Just received and for lod• iry

deffi FETZER * ARAinTR(ING.comer ?darker and Find eta

100BBLIS, B. mess,.10bble A Sugar.
40 labia nowdared, Gran. and Zrusbed.iniareceived and for sale ber

R.M417,R & TIROS.nob 196and 17 Wood at.

New York CattleMarket.SECOND DAY.THE changergun on%: ,There was no in h eg*eatttag 01.64.1 tiMOWfatEng lasi, anti the temperabare mild, r.There are more cettle too than was imposed nos•tibia to get here, but we oinnotperceive MY ma-terisl decline in the currant rates yesterday,- .1:11coarse the salesmen will accept loWet offetrfortad's of droves, but that occurs every week. Themailet has ranged high and clone with brightprospects for nest week. 1SHEEP RECEIVED AT 0-13EHINE,From New Yore—C.Denton, 31; IL Tripp. 10;N, A. ?looney, hi : George Conklin. lii4,,t C han.91;C.G.B:ink,72;A.Lester, 192:amorranio.95.
•From New Jersey—Thomas Coleman, 64; JohnBares, 6,5: Henry We'iure. 54: .L.r. 814741. 162.THE BWIESDERKET. ' ' -

•Receipts by hailroada. to wit: Hudson Riserliai'ruad. 3.198: Ere Railroad. 844; New JerseyCentral Riiiiroad. 894 Tiatal, 9.938. ,Q octalio. s—Western corn-red Ilia*. 44 lb. /Ivoweight ES:.'7.- c.; dead weight 91019 1 4n. t distil-lery fed Hogs, 'il lb, live weight, 6901 170: deedweight, 6e. : ..5,..-hese quotations are given bYGeo.W. DormanEaleaman and Commission Deal*.

Bast Coalltakat.COAL—The last ' ruu" of Coal from above hasall been "caught" in the ice, androle apprrben.sions aro en•ertaioed that • larita&Mama will belost, as tbe rivrr is full offloati m A itts-burgh to Cairo, and navigationnearly suspend-ed, This has produced aft -racr market, and allnow at tat, at th a port, bawler Clanged hand',the price in this way ie nominal Dra'era onMunday and yesterday were deliviaing whatVI, y bad told last wtelt at, 350 for Youghiothene,nut were &tiring 400' for new contest -it. The in-ferior descriptions sell at prices 3@4a below theabove rates,

Cincinnati Alcohol B Which), Market.A iirrevy Anvarraa —Alcohol—Prix, a advancedcl.sing at n 62@1 68 fcr 93 per,neat,c,rmproof.
Whi,ky—The market bag been Erin, and priest!advanced 2c. eloe,ina at 80e and firm, The ro-ceipts have been large.

Chicago Highwines Market.A YOTBER ADVAlSE.—EllEtwinea firm; 851es82g83c, with holdalTl' at the
g
amen atkicig 853.

at

Xl4Olll MlA46jim.00884C7ED b4ILT 108 1.81 110411186 FOO7 By88888. routprz dC 88871., aßoueea;
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WM. PEN N 1-10T.F.Le
(FORMEILLY BLOWY 1101761)

NO. 422 PENN sTREEr
THOS. ,KELLY, • • Nonenpros

AiriNG. sairrizEpar awrirEDAi the house. I am Prepared to offer "every ao-oommodation to quests at a very moderate price.There le a good Livery stable adjoining the housefanDawdtl.nr.
MR. BRADBURY'N NEW ffi lISIC.01 BOOK.-- 111.. E KBY-BOTB.__"a collectionof church and Siowinit Music by W.B. BRAD-BURY, io toady at last, and the publishers believewill well repay the many hinging Schools andChoirs which have teen wai•inglor it. Cranediion of Afr B ur'pophc oar tis afforded inra t dbefaytshat tdhawXoaean

thefirst edition of ten thousand o ,pies of tc's newbook were ordered madvance of 9 104cafta.Other editions willtollawinunsßiate/Y. Niseiter.dreg pages are devoted todhaStertmotgamwitn a great amount ofnew Sicging Shot Mu-sic, and neatly three hundred pages are devotedto Sacred Muni-, as tune ofall m-tree. Anthems.Chants and other so; Pieces. Mostly itetto rho,work printedthrettehottt fromultrie plamtYpe.one part ou a stall. Price, per closen„ $lO, Asingle copy to any teacher, for examinaticm.maiipoßtpatd. for $l. 4014eas y
clic, 742Washinmon Etre.% Beaton or

delo-1 tcln AEON 111.01BERS.Publishers.iitStw 5 7 Mercersc. Y,

M_ORGANHOIISE DAGFEThe undersigned has openingit;illorgavaHouse for the atveommodation of drovers andstook dealers,at the the corner ofPastureLoneand Taylor Avenue, near .the stook depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago itaii-xvey. Hehas extensive stock pen 4 well coveredand commodious feed and sai:V. abutting
• been

upon the vailroad.platform, tkuavenienee in loading and mileenlarged so ag to accinnini4.1 A head, and the yards as many more. Com-fortable recommodatibris are provided in thehouse for owners of stook..and-Wpslararlbotro-!Yee fully solicitsa share or their PitVrienakte....Terms for boarding andrent of yard modmtil2 D.Bs4llp

WILLIAM FLEMING, ffil

FABHION4BLE HATTER,

Huremoved from the oornecr Wood omd:Biztat cgs
NO. 189 WOODSTlalliT;'

Fourth door below Virg Ane7,l%6A6ioL,
A large and Complete loteekPt =ll4Caps and StrawGoods aliengto`dittithe lowest prices. wholesale and re

stal-ly*
A MOUNT OF celpiTiit itirireix OPCs. THB PENNA. SALT MANUFACTUR-ING CO. subscribed 'lidpum3loreeeibir30th. lE6i,

0 00Amount of debts.- - • 222 147 21
6i~oy~ F. BtasYaleHWS. tCP;YR 8. Pnuiderit.Y.. pnot ipmPhiladelphia. Dec. It 1868. dm-ltdafter

WWALL PAPERS CREABOVORT• beton the hut advance hiptoe. For taleW. P. RAERHALL
87 Wood it

BUTTS.—Joltiscuozaraamegao,HP received and i,rsids byBETZKR & ARMiirfßUNti.dal • conker Markerend lardHroeto
TLW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGSfrom the oelebratiM manufeetnries of Doti-court & Debases, in Paris, mart rectdved and forsilo ter

IWAILBE -• -‘

10 Wn.wi 'treat

50 )4AL.. PilinS its - 4.4rinn-8
30 Nara Spark
Iling Mosaniaan2"l"..
Instore and far biT TAR 1 .•

COMM IkrtfAMLEGHENY IJVE STOCK MARKET.Awn:marry, January 7.18E4.The present-sever 4 efagiFireath-er has in a great meaeore a itop totransactions, for the best ofall reasons,there being nothing to-and. in most easel- &be- rattriattfrom the West havingrefes
used to carrystock until the weather moderatepithis account several thousind Wein&ed for this market were unable to getthrough. What was deficient in number,however, was made up in prises:,

- al'CATTLE.—SaIes were made ata heavyad-vance from last week. Below will be boundan accountof the number sold and therates paid.
Boos were scarce and but few were of-fered and sold at a heavy advance.SHEEP.—None coming in, in fact theseason seems to beover,Vrily:Ornirot, Idsreported sold upon the whole. The the.ket was in a great measure a failure, anduntil we have a change of weather itS.l.ll4tthe cars can run the market will' ikevilita sorry appearance.

SALEOF HOGS 5 10 CWT.Holmes and Fifer sold 415 head at $6 00.do do do 200 do at 6;60,do do do 124 tro" fir 6.00.do do do 182 do at 6 12.do do do 240 do; lit 640,do do do 800 do at 6 76.SALE or 14 CWT.J H Glass sold 18,CATTLEbeadat .s40 P Clark' sold' 64 heed "atE Whittlesee sold 20 bead at 2 60®8 60.C Thayer sold 20 head at 2 00(if8 AX/.,Brown sold 20 head at 2'60®8-50:'Krouse .le, Co sold 20 head at 3 6Grenawalt dc Co sold 60 head at 001 OS,.5 00.Marks At Co sold 18 head at 660.do do do 20 do at 6 62.do do do 18 do at 4 75,do do do 24 do at 8 76.Myers do Bro sold 60 head at 4 ,0005700:Merrick it Hood sold 75 head at 8 6006 00.
L Ekert sold 40 head at 2 00®4 00.J Shaw sold 20 head at 500.S Driefna sold 17 head at 4 00(44 26.S Seymore sold 21 head at 2 60. -J Byers sold 25 bead at 8 00®8 60.SALE OF SHEEP CWT.Wm Duff sold. 90 head at $8 00.'4


